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Our "Why?” & Our “How?”

Our mission is to create safe and welcoming schools
free of bias, racism, and oppression.



Background

• School safety is multidimensional and requires thoughtful, 
collaborative planning to achieve equitable, appropriate, and fiscally 
responsible systems. 

• While SKPS is considering the role of law enforcement in schools, the 
reality is that school resource officers (SROs) are only one small 
component of how school safety functions. 

• Law enforcement can serve an important role in helping to ensure 
safety; however, SKPS has 4,100 teachers, administrators, and support 
staff also responsible for the safety of students.
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Two Discrete Processes:

• Student Safety & Well-being Summit 
(internal and external process) 
January 2021 – March 2021

• Reimagining School Discipline Project 
(internal process informed by stakeholder input)
December 2020 – Spring 2021

Reimagining School Discipline and
Student Safety & Well-being Summit



Student Safety & Well-being Summit

January - March 2021

Formation of summit participants from stakeholder groups

Series of Targeted Meetings

• Provide historical perspectives and background of existing systems

• Utilize data-driven, research-based processes to inform recommendations

• Include perspectives from community-based organizations, parents, students and educators

• Stay centered on student voice with focus on those impacted by current systems

Outcome

Executive summary with recommendation to Superintendent Perry.



Essential Questions for Safety Summit

• How do we keep all students safe—physically, 
emotionally, and psychologically?

• How can we create school communities where all students 
have a feeling of belonging and improved well-being?

• Where are our systems currently causing harm, indicating 
that shifts in disciplinary and safety practices 
are necessary?

• What is the appropriate relationship between SKPS and law 
enforcement?



Reimagining School Discipline

Internal & External Feedback Process: December 2020 – Spring 2021

• Process led by steering committee to include our community to move systems 
forward and create a two-way connection with school and community.

• A town-hall process led by individual schools to engage with families and 
students, including those who are negatively impacted by our systems.

• Focused on designing a culturally responsive and authentic restorative 
response to student behaviors.

• Research best practices in student behavioral systems.

• Develop an implementation process with building leaders.



Outcomes for Reimagining School Discipline

• Creation of an overall vision for school discipline and 
behavioral learning for our students

• Revision of discipline policies and procedures

• Decrease in disproportionate exclusionary practices

• Implementation of restorative disciplinary practices 
at all schools

• Increase in student access to core instruction



Leveraging Community Partnerships

• Superintendent's Advisory Committee

• Town-hall events held at each school

• Reimagining School Discipline Steering Committee

• Student Safety and Well-being Summit



SKPS Student Task Force

A Student-led Process

Board Meeting – December 8, 2020



“We knew as students that we needed to keep an 
open mind to learn more rather than make 
judgements based on our personal experiences.”

SKPS Student Task Force 
Fall 2020



Community Engagement Process SROs

Authentic Community Engagement & Strategic Planning:

• Phase 1: Listening Sessions (June 2020)

• Phase 2: Advocacy Group Meeting (July 2020)

• Phase 3: Student Task Force (August 2020)

• Phase 4: District and Community Forums

o Reimagining School Discipline

o Student Safety & Well-being Summit



Background

• A collection of 13 diverse SKPS students

• Students brought broad sets of experiences 
and ideologies

• 10 meetings that explored the following:

1. Evaluate SRO program

2. Learn about school-to-prison pipeline

3. Review community testimony

4. Provide the superintendent 
with recommendations for SROs and 
school safety



Student Task Force Activities

• Student-led process that developed a system of governance and 
decision-making process; included requests for guest speakers and info

• Guest speakers included Salem PD, McKay counselors, behavior 
specialists, and administration

• Presentation from drug and gang intervention specialists from Portland 
to learn about school safety and school-to-prison pipeline

• Reviewed board testimony on SROs

• Provided recommendations to the superintendent



“Through these unprecedented times it was crucial that 
whatever we as the Student Task Force did, we had to 
keep our community and families’ safety in mind.”

SKPS Student Task Force
Fall 2020

Student Task Force



Student Task Force Recommendations:

1. SROs are not necessary during CDL

2. If SROs are needed for school safety, then the SRO system needs 
to be fixed

3. The STF recommends the following changes to the SRO program:

o Accountability Systems
o Relationship Training
o Mentorship 
o Structured Student Engagement 

A Case of Needs vs Wants



STF Recommendations

If SROs are present in schools, then we want them to focus on:

• Prevention of adjudication and youth “entering the system” 

• De-escalation of school conflicts

• Ensure safety from outside threats

• Improve relations between police and community  



“This decision isn’t 
about us…it's about the 

future.”

SKPS Student Task Force

Fall 2020




